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Iy JUDY SCHULTZ
Dlily lowln Reporter

deSfI'V' 10 INY $75 • month fer It," wW

ana th" People of Iowa Citll

Parents in the Dum-Dum Daycare
Center will decide Sunday whether to
accept the University of Iowa administration's offer to lease an university
house for $75 a month .
Vice Provosts Roberl C. Hardin and
PhiUp G. Hubbard told the Dum-Dum
group Friday morning that the Language
House at 115 N. Clinton is used by a sufficient number of university-connected
groups to justify keeping it for that purpose.
But the Dum-Dum group might arrange to lease another university-owned
house at 11 W. Court St., currently used
for storage by the Women's Physical
Education Department.

She noted that the university is currently receiving no income from the
house at ail.
"It's a pleasant house. I think in general we're all pretty pleased with the
house," Gibson slaled.
According to the statement release4
Friday by Hardin and Hubbard, the minimum rent for groups of parents wlshin,
to establish cooperative daycare centers
will be $75 a month plus utilities.

"n.. hou.. il not worth k"plng to
rent. .nd it'. ultim.t,ty .cheduled for
d,molition." ICcording to Don McQuillen
of the Offic. of Public Inform.tlon.
The house would be available when
repairs needed to bring it up to state
daycare standards are made. According
to McQuillen, lhe roof leaks, there is
no water heater or gas and the basement
stairs are shaky and need 8 hand rail.
He said the ground floor of the house
could only accommodate 10 children, and
if the second floor were used a fire
escape would have to be installed .

SO,OOO protestors down Pennsylvania Avenue but would not circle the White House
as the coalition originally planned.
The omcial, who would not allow use
of his name, said there are no plans to
bring troops to the capital, alert the
National Guard or otherwise cordon off
government buildings along the march
route.
Easing the government's anxiety
somewhat are assurance from the coalition that the demonstration will be peacefui and that the group would provide
between 2,000 and 2,500 marshals to
police the demonstrators.
Asked about the contrast in the government s current attitude toward protestors when compared to 1969, the official said: "They have the right to come,
and we're trying to accommodate them
as best we can with a minimum of security."

*

*

*

UI Vets to D.C.

A Iroup of nine Veter.ns Alainlt the
W.r will I.av, lowl City by car thl.
morning to participate in the Wllhl",.
'on. D.C .• r.lly of the nltion.1 orlanlzltion of V,ter.n. AI.lnst the W••
Milt R,lg,lmln. • spokeaper"n for
the group. said the Wom,n·. Intern.tlonat Li'agu, for P...ce Ind Freedom
IIIV' the Iroup $100 to pay for gil for
th, trip. Food .nd hausl", will be pro·
vided by the n.,lon.1 orglniz.tlon when
the group re.che. W.shlngton. D.C.
'Th. group will rtturn April 23 .fter a
wllk of lobbyl", .nd public r.lli.. In
W.shlngton. D_C.

-

By RUARD VANDERPLOEG
D.ily low.n R.porter

What happens to the information the
university collects about its students,
and who has access to the records once
the administration has them?
Most of the student's personal and
academic flies are kept in the office of
the registrar.
To ... hew .cc,nibl, my r.cord.
.rt, I went then Ind IIko4 to ... my

'Th, univer.lty will INY the ce.ts .. ....
modell", the hou... .nd then ... ....
co.ts 10 the rent over • perlo4 tf It
month •.

The group may aiso sublet part of the
house to university faculty, staff or students in order to help defray the costs of
operating the cenler.
Two other houses now u ed as lemporary housing for faculty members are
likely 10 be available lhis summer, according to the officials.
"The university i. no' oblilated te
provide dlYCIr. "1'111(1' te .11 whe nee4
or desire them. To do " bey,,", ....
Imount r.qulred ••• b... for rt"lrch
.. nd t ...chi", would be I mISlllec.H,n tf
univ,"ity nHUTCH." the stltem""

reid.

"At the same time, the university
stands ready, insofar as it has the resources to do so, to aid those memberE
of its Camily who wish to establisb daycare centers," it added.

Nixon:

Some U.S.
Forces
Will Sfay
It Works!
We Always .
Knew it Would
WICHITA FALLS, Tex. IA'I - Falls
shopping center promoted the appearance Friday of · Indian rain-dancets
Crom Oklahoma to help break the
Texas drought.
Led by Chief George Watchalaker,
they started their dance right on
schedule at ]0 :30 a.m.
Exactly 17 minutes later there was
a clap of thunder, foUowed by a torrenUal downpour.
The Indians joined an estimated 500
spectators in dashing for shelter.

• . _ The flnt OM II ·It polite at .11
Itmtt,' Here It il. 'The .tudtnt m.y ...
..., ilia ... record urd ""' curr""
nglStr.tion m.ttrl..... "

"We don't even release information
to parents unless the student is under
21, or unless he has given us I code
one," he said.
"What's that?"
"R.member .... IBM c.rd you flllH
out .t regiltr.tion? Coda .... .uther-

IllS UI .. r...... inflrm.'illl .. In

19IIICi.. who Ilk for

"It th.t wrltttn IIm,wher.'"
H. pulled • mlmeogr.phed peper out

., .... file.

"Wh.r.

th • .,"

"I""rvcrlon. to omploy••. Lat'. . . .

WASHINGTON III - President Nixon
said Friday night that some American
forces must remain in Southeast Asia
until U.S. prisoners of war have been
released and the South Vietnamese attain "the capacity to defend themselves
against a Communist takeover."
'" don't want one American to be in
Vietnam one day longer than is nccessary to achieve the prinCiples that I've
mentioned , the President t 0 I d the
American Society of Newspaper Edi-

tors.

H, said the 10.1 of hi. policy Is to·
til U.s. wlthdrlwll .

"But for me to speculate about a date
will not help us, it would only serve the
enemy," he said.
Nixon, answering lhe questions of a
slx·member, brack-tie pan!!l, said there
Is n9 conflict between the goal of withdrawal from Southeast Asia and the
statement o( Secretary of Defense Melvin R. Laird that U.S. air and naval
(orces will remain in the area.
H, Slid L.ird referred to the Ameri·
....ture "pending the 'im," that

"Why do you want it? What do you
want to know? " a secretary asked.
"1 want to see what's in my fUe," I
said.
','You un't ... it .11." she Hiel. "You

"Why not?"
"University policy ."
When I pressed her, she referred me
to Harold Duerksen, associate registrar.
"I understand I'm not allowed, to look
at my records," I said.
"That's right - university policy. I
can discuss your case with you, but you
can't see the file ," Duerksen said.

Dick

UII

file.

c.n ... your record urd .nd your current ....1.tr.'lon m.teri.l. but not the
whole flI....

10 cent. _ copy

• .
Gibson

Judge Bars Protest
By Anti - War Vets

Catch 23:
Students
Can't See
UI Records

Univeraitv

Ie•• City, Ie•• S2240-....I"II.y, april 17, 1971

Acoordl", to Jeln Giblon of DumDum there .r, currently 13 childnn In
th, Dlyc.re Center.
"We de.erv, the houll, but w. don't

WASHINGTON III - U.S. Dlst. Court
Judge George Hart Issued a restraining
order Friday to block an encampment
on the Mall planned next week by the
Vietnam Veterans Against the War.
Jobn Kerry, a spokesman for tbe veterans group, said a decision would be
made over the weekend on further plans,
but he said Hart's order would be Ippealed Monday.
At the same time, Vice President
Spiro T. Agnew, as president of the Senate, granted permission for the group
to demonstrate on the Capitol grounds
Monday.
Earlier Agnew had denied a request
for the demonstration next Friday, saying the necessity to prepare for a big
antiwar rally the next day precluded the
Friday date. Agnew granted permission
for the National Peace Action Coalition
to hold the rally next. Saturday.
The veterans had planned in the Friday ceremony to return their war
medals. No decision had been made on
rescheduling the event.
Kerry said up to 3,000 Vietnam veterans are expected to be in Washington
next week for five days of demonstrations including marches and lobbying.
The relaxed attitude toward the April
24 demonstration and other antiwar activities that will precede and follow it
was in marked contrast to the govern'
ment response on past occasions.
Prior to the massive antiwar rally on
Nov. IS, 1969, for instance, Justice Department officials were predicting that
the event would turn into violence.
This time, the officials said, the government Is doing all it can to cooperate
with the demonstrators in granting permits for marches and rallies.
The march route takes the estimated

the

ail

It,"

"But not to me?"
"Not to you."
"What information can they get if I
give permission?" 1 asked.
"Academic information, whatever is
in this me."
·'Wh.t c.n the public lid"
"Only d.,. th.t II .Ir.ldy public;
luch

wh.t'l printtcl In the umpu.
directory," h' ..Id.
II

"Who can see it without my permission, other than administrators?"
"Faculty members may ask questions,
such as your grade point a.verage, but
they don't have direct access to the
files."
"What about campus ,security?"
''TIMy un
the
IIIIt itit

INk '., fI....

w",*" tint ...1", 1ft IIImlnlatr.tor,"
Duerkllll wid.
·
•

Later, John Demltroff, university. reg-

Gimme
Shelter,
,:'Or Else

President Richard M. Nixon, queltioned by • pInel of editorl and n,wspersoM.
talks to .I dinner m"ting FridlY of the American Society of Newspaper Editors In
Washington. Among other thinl" h, Slid that some U.S. troops must remain In
Southe•• t Asia until all U.S. prill"'" of war have been released and the South
VietnamlS' can "d.fend themselve••g.inlt Communist takeover."
- AP Wirephoto
prilon,,. .re rel'lied and South Vi,tn.m is in • positllon to de.. nd her·

.elf.

The first question was about what the
worries about when he wakes
up during the night.
Nixon said he mo t often worrie about
foreign policy. Problem of the economy,
race relalion and the younger generation also cau e him concern, he said.
Pre~ident

He said he beli,ve. the United State,
ending Americ.n Involv.ment In
Vietnam ill I way"'. ' will contribute to
"luting !Wac....
I~

Nixon said the date of withdrawal
cannot and must not be related to an
election in the United States. He said it
depends on release of pl'isoners and the
ability of the Soulh Vietnamese to defend tJremselves. He "'Sale at tlie end
or the next withdrawal period he will
evaluate the Huation again and make a
decision on the next phase, but would
not et a date.
"Once we leave South Vietnam, South
Vietnam will be strong enough at least
for the foreseeable future to defend itAn estimated SO to 60 people engaged
in a brief has Ie with Iowa City police
Friday afternoon at the Iowa Theater
during a showing of lhe Rolling Stones
movie, "Gimme Shelter."
According t , one eyewitness, who asked not to be identified, the crowd was
seated in the theater "peacefully moking dope" when the lights came up and
three uniformed policemen entered.
The policemen said they were there
to enforce the no-smoking in theaters
law, and informed the crowd that the
marijuana smoke could be smelled on
the street.
They a ked everyone to go out on the
street, and then allowed the audience to
me back in after being frisked at the
door.

istrar. explained to me that "campus
security has acce s to the files because
they need to fulfill lhe obligations of
their job."
Demitroff said that the rationale behind the policy of not allowing the student to see part of his records i that the
concealed part "contains high scbool or
college transcripts which mayor may
not have confidential information on
them. For example. the transcript may
include an advisor's evaluation. which
was not meant for the student to see."

Asked why th, .tud.nt cou Id not s"
'corritponcl,nc, or ","-'rlnscript materI ••• Domitroff "id, "If h, is insistent
enough I might show him th..e thing.
in ~ ,.,Iv.cy of my oHice.
"The files. contain such things as the
student's application (or admission, his
current registration and address, correspondence with the student concerning
admission, academic records and verifying documents, such as letters placing a
student on or removing him from academic probation . It also contains a picture of the student," he said.
"ACcessibility of student records-it's
a question that keep.-; coming up, but we
never seem to get a concrete policy
statement from the university," sa id
Dave Gale, G, vice-chairman of the
Graduate Student Senate.
n.. R....... ad Iioc Committee on

Campus Unrest hu proposed th.t "current policies and practices which .n
designed
maintain confianti.llty of
student records will be retained. with in·
formation .yalt.ble to d,siln.to4 university oHiclals lor internal use on •
• relea.. from the slud.nt."

'0

"That's just rhetoric," said formeII
Student Body President Bo Beller when
he saw the statement.
Asked to explain the university's current policies and practices, Philip Hubbard, vice-provost for student services,
produced the university catalogue statement on the privacy of academic
records. He could find no written policy
on disciplinary or personal records.
What h.ppen. to date on disciplinary
actions collecttd on the undergrldul"
application form?

Robert Leahy, director of admiSSions,
said that in the past such information
was referred to the dean of students
for a deCision on the acceptability of
the applicant.
"This is no longer lhe case," he said .
"It is my understanding that now when
the information is referred to the dean
of students, he makes a recommendation to the provost's office, where a final
decision is made.
"You',. ,.Iking .bout I very .mlll
number of c...s." L•• hy wid, "bee.u..
Inltitutions .re not putti", dlKlpllniry

self," the President said.
He Slid that will contribute to the ..curlty of other nltions in thet r.gion.
".nd I think the repercussions will go
cltar up to J.pan,'·

Nixon also defended his intervenUon
in the case of Lt. William L. Calley Jr.,
convicted by court-martial of the murder of 22 Soulh Vietnamese civilians.
The President has announced he will
personally conduct a final review of the
cases.
Back on Indochlna, Nixon was asked
if he has any good reason to believe
that North Vietnam would not use U.S.
prj oners as ho ·tages far into the future.
"We have had a pretty difricult experi·
ence wlth the orlh Vietnamese, who
have without queslion been the most
barbaric oC Bny modern nation in
their handling of prisoners" Nioxn said.
But he said American air strikes,
"which of course we will continue if
they try to play thal kind of game
with prisoners," would be an incentive
to release them.
Moments later, the police tried to arrest one man, also unidentified. and
there was a brief struggle while the police tried to r('move him from the theater. When the crowd surrounded the police, the police agreed to let the arrested
man go free. The police then lelt the
theater.
One man, who had lost a tin containing three joints. said later that the
joints were returned by an usher, "so
everything was coo!."
Irving Heller, manager of the downtown theaters, said that he wasn't preent during the incident, but he 4lnderstood that people were smoking "some
pretty lunny-smelling stuff" and that
there had been a "big commotion."
The Iowa City police said only that
there bad been no arrests.

Information on their transcripts. c1nd beuu" colleges are much slower to dismin sludents for disciplinary reasons
today."

He said he had found disciplinary
records for only two applicants in the
past year. and both were admitted.
"When the applications come in I take
diSCiplinary and health data away from
them. Such information does not accompany the application form into the
student's permanent records in the
registrar's office ," Leahy said.
"H •• 1th and psychiatric record. lire

'0

..nt
the clinic. The admissions offie. makes decisions only on academic
questions, based on recom m,ndat ions
from th. s'udent's college or depart.
ment." h. said.

Asked how applicants are evaluated
when they have been involved in dis·
ciplinary action, John Larson, assistant
to the president and acting assistant to
the provost, said " We've never done it
before. Who will make the judgments
and on what criterion they'll be made,
] don't know. It's something we'll have
to face up to soon."
Larson said that records oC disciplinary action taken al the University of
Iowa have been open to pubtic inspec
tion so Car because the students involvf
have always chosen open hearings.

Lette~s:
Ta the Editor:

The need for tax reform and a fair and
2qultable method of financing public
education in Iowa is a top priority for
aclion In the Iowa Leglslaliure for 1971.
After years of study costing thousands
of tax dollars, one plan - a pronililing
new concept - emerged. This plan, the
"Foundation Plan" for state aId, 0111lined a program which "ould have pre.vided sufficient funds to insure an equal
educational opportunity for every child
in Iowa regardless of the wealth of biJ
school district.
In addition, It shUted much of the
burden from property taxe.! to erowth
taxes based on the ability to PlY. We feel
that all three mea.~ure.! of tax "wealth"
- sales, income and property - hould
be collected and distributed equJlably
across the tate. Education Is. after all.
a responsibility of the state...the whole
state.
On April 14, the tate news media
broke the story that the .. foundation
plan" had been quietly dropped from
consideration in favor of a plan de.~ign
ed to "protect th a~icullur81 investor."
Thl new program would again penalize
our rapidly growing urban and suburban
areas, many of whom are levying in ex·
cess of 90 mills of property taleS for
school operation. even though their per
pupil costs aIe among the lowest In the
state.
The proposed rurally-orienled pro",am will ailow ineffiCiently operated,
high per pupil cosl districts to continue
to be sub idized at the expense of school
districts such as ours in Bettendorf and
yours in Johnson County.
It Is urgent that we take a united stand
and immediate action In urging our
legislators to In 1st on true tax reform
and equal educational opportunities for
all children - available through the
"foundation plan."
E. J, Gottsch, Chalrm.n
Cltl%ens Edu~.lion Commlttet
aeHendorf, low.

*

To the Edltar:

*

*

Although I'm not 8 resident of your
state, the hospital 01 which I am dlrec·

financing public eClucotion' OPINIONS
tor has cared for cancer patients from
your area, 0 I hope you ,,·iIl publish
this leller.
!hi nation now has the chance to
develop an effective research program
to conquer cancer. TIli program "as
recommended by the National Panel of
Coo!ultants on the Conqu t of Cancer,
appointed by the u.s. Senate. The Panel
included: the pi' ident and 2 past presIdents of the American Cancer Society,
7 members of the Board of Directors of
the American Cancer Society. the presIdent and past pre.!ldent of the Leukemia
Society. the pre i<ient and 3 pa t pre 1·
dffll.S of the American Association for
Cancer Research, the president of the
American Publlc Health Association, the
heads of the major cancer centers. the
doctor who flrst cured cancer patients
with chemotherapy, and distinguished
businessmen and labor leaders.
After considerable study, the panel
concluded that because oC bureaucrallc
ov rlapping, delay, and inefficeocy with·
in the Department of Health, Education
and Welfare, the fight against cancer
could not be carried on elfectively with
the agency responsible for it in HEW.
Therefore, they recommended that the
name of the National Cancer Institute
be changed to the National Cancer Au·
thority. that it remain where it is physically, but administratively that it be
liberated from HEW.
The National Cancer Authority would
become a separate efficient unit, able to
conquer cancer without delay. The Panel
also recommended measures to improve
the scientific ties and speed up the information exchange between cancer
scientists and other scientists as well as
increased funds ror cancer re earch.
There recommendations are incorporated in 834, the bipartisan Conquest of
Cancer bill.
Unfortunately, some officials of the
Department of HEW are opposed to 834
because they don't want the Cancer ID;stitute removed from their authority.
These officials and their friends are trying to get Senators to vote against S34.
The late of the bill, the fight against

cancer, and the lives of many present
and future canc r patients han in the
balance. You can make the difrerence.
Your Senator. Harold Hughes, is a
member of the key senate Committee
on Health that is considering the bilL
He originaUy C&-Sponsored 834. Now, we
need his support to get the blll voted
favorably out of Commlttee.
Please write at once 10 Sen a tor
Hughes, U.S. Senate, W~lngton D.C.
20510 and ask him to vote for 834 in
Committee and on the Senate floor.
Th live.! you ave may includ those
you love th most.
SoIoInOfl G.rb, M.D.
Medie.1 Ctnttr .t Oenver

Amert~n

Spiv.k, Colorado

To the Editor:

Provided below is an addendum to my
review of the Studio Theatre's production of Victor Power's "Who Needs
Enemies?" which due to space limitations in the April 15th edition of the
Daily ]owan, was pared down to a
length that made for a rather unconVincing argument with respect to the
quality of the play. The review In its
entirety should have appeared with the
following material inserted between the
second and third paragraphs of the
printed version:
"Two. certain events that Involve
temporary conflicts in the play, pre.longed in order to provide contingent
information that would promote and enhance the development of In·depth
characterization, because they are inhibited by inadequate dialogue, and

unnece arlly static and lengthy, particularly the episodes in which the film
dfrector, Pa chal, and hi ere try to
secure lodging at the Irish inn, and
in which mock bailie plans are being
drawn up by Paschal and General Hoiligan.
"Finally, off-stage evenls, unseen but
reported, are too numerous, and become monotonous. even though the
many entrances and exits are cau~es
for a pleasing distraction from the oLherwise stagnant moUon oo-stage (notably the all-to-obvious blocking).
"So when, at the end of the third act,
an unportanl character is gunned down
by the "comical" Commadant Mooney
and his troops in the heat of an uncen mock·up battle thal has turned into
a real one it becomes difficult. as it has
inc rea ingly become tbroUghOllt the play,
to decide whether one should be reacting to the murder as if it were a culmination of patriotic and religious absurdity or whether the dead Mossie is
the weighty symbol of the schism between narrow minded revolutionary ac·
tivity and misguided yet genuine love of
home and country.
"If the whole of the play had not
been so incoherent in getting Its point
across from the very beginning. then
maybe the climax would have been appropriately and effectively chaotic; in·
tead of being confulin9, it is confuMd.
In turn, the direclor's purpose in using
the !heatre-in-the-round as a design (in
Itself, a circular wood frame that provides an interesting perspective through
which movement is observed) that
would bring the Impact 01 the action
"close" to the audience is defeated, and
what occurs on-stage becomes merelJ
an object that looms up as messy.
"Lighting (a peramnent blanket of
white) was objectionable at only one
point when a flick-wheel cast Inter·
mittent light on the crowd standing over
Mossie's body (meanl to be dramatic,
but melodramatic on the context of the
comically, tragic death,) and was otherwise acceptable. Taped sou n d s .
helped rather than hindered the play's
project of suggestion off·stage events."
Chari" atlmer, A2
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Dum-Dum has a home!
The Dum-Dum Daycare Center has a home.
Five days artE'r nwmbers and supporters of the center occupied the Langu.
age House - 17 arrests, one raUy, several office oc(:upations later - the unlver·
sity has given them something cl05 to what they wanted.
It i$ impo sible to know how long it would have taken university officials
to come across - or whether they would have come across at all - had thOle
protests not been made.
Unlver.lity officials ,aid they were working on the problem and there was
no need for any protest, but the daycare center members eVidently felt th05e
officials weren't doing it fast enough and tbat a protest WAS necessary.
You can believe whichever side vou wish, but it's hard not to see, on the
surfa<.-e, a t'ause-and-effect relation hip between the prote ts and the offer of a
house. Which would imply two things:
.
First, if the university has a responsibility to furnish daycare accommodations (you may not believe it does, but that's another editorial), it should n't
have taken assorted protests and 17 people auested to get those at!commodations.
And the second thing is simply that, all work-tluough-the-system rhetoric to
the contrary. protests work.
- Amy Chapman I

, Language chauvinism
There appeared Friday on thIs page an analysis of a situation which involves
a group of oil-rich islands off t/le coast of hina in the East China Sea. The islands are 100 miles northeast of Taiwan and are called "Tiao·Yu·Tai."
The quest/on of oWllership to the islands, has been asked around this cam·
pus for several weeks now. When a State Department official visired the campus on Feb. 16, several Chinese students attended his press conference to IISk
him questioJU about the U.S. position on ownership of the iSlands,
The Slate Department official was eva ive and I was confused. I didn't un.
derstand the students when they said the name of the island, the words didn't
mean anything.
When the author of the article which appeared Friday came into the Daily
Iowa office to discuss its publication, it suddenly occurred to me that I had
been tuning out on this Jssue because "Tiao-Yu·Tai" didn't mean anything to
me - letters arranged in that particular combination did not giv& me anything
to grab hold of.
I started thinking about thi!, When someone says "California," that meam
something. llny American who heard that word would immediately receive
some sort of impression. The word may co~ure up any of an almost infinire
number of impressions, but the pOint is, the word does bring forth some kind
of response.
I wonder to what extent the ~lownffiS of the American pubHc's reaction to
Vif'lnam had to rio with the seemingly meaningless order of letters in those
word~ which are the names of cities and of people.
There is no particular reason to believe that this reaction is either a unique
onf' on my part or that it is a particularly racist reaction. I doubt that a Nortb
Vietnamese would get much meaning out of letters arranged in such a wayaJ
to ~pell "KalamazoQ" or "Detroit."
1 don't know what's to be made of all this except that, If we are conscioUl
of the fact that the extent to which we tune in on a news story is related to how
well we understand the names of the people and places involved, perhaps some
of our chauvinism would he 0 I'H.'Ome.
Rut mayhe you would like to check this out for yourseU: here are some
names of people and places in Indochina. Can YOll tell whlch are which? The
people that YOII pick out, do you know who they are? Can you tell wbich names
belong to In!'n and which to women? ( hint, all of the names have appeared
in the Daily Iowan in the past two months or so.)
guyen Van Thiell, Do Viet, Quang Tri, Hoang Xuan Lam, Khe Saoh,
Pham Van Phu, Da ang, Hurn Thl Klen, Vien Quang, Nguyen Thl Binh. Lon
Nol, Sepone, Ngu en Cao Ky, Khe Sanh.
Just to give you something to latch on to, the name of the disputed East
China Sea islands, Tiao-Yu-Tai, means, freely translated, Terrace in the Sea.

- Leona DurlUlm

Free Medical Clinic
Community Meeting
Everyone is invjted to a community meeting of the Frel
Medical Clinic, second, floor Rivercity Free Trade Zone, at 2 p,m,
today. At the meeting, a Board of Directors will be elected and
discussion of turning over responsibility for the clinic to the
community.

LEAVE YOUR CAR AT HOME TODAY.
Creelit: George Cohen, Red Star
I;'
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University Workers Face Layoff in Quadrangle Closing

I ..

I..

.,

j •.

By BILL MEYER
D.ily low8n Reporter

For about 30 employes of the
oon - to - be - mot h b a II e d
Quadrangle dormitory, t b e
name of the game is seniority
ard experience.
May 26 may be the last day
for t1Jo:;e employes who do not
have either the seniority or the
kills to fill vacant positions
within the university.

:..

....

'
I"

..

-

Freel DMtrer, director If
personlltl, Slid the ptrHII
who best qulnti" for I peal·
tlon will be glvln the first
chMICl once a vKlncy lriMs.
T. M. Rehder, director of

:lormitories and djning services,
ltsted that if the maids. janitors, Cood servers, or other

personnel affected by the closing have seniority, they I'm be
relocated to another building or
positions in a similar job classification . Those having the least
seniority wiil be laid off.
Rehder said letters "ere sent
and small group announcements
were made TUesday explaining
the reason for Lhe stal! cuts and
relocations.
Accordi.. hi George Drell,
Dlncter If FetcI $try ice••
....,.. had the eption ,f
ct.HIftt .. lie nloe.tM by
UIIlnnlty p~ tr _k·
Ine empteyrntnt el..where.
Wnw. hut until April 21

".IM.
Droll said employes who chose

to be relocated were offered a

specific job plus the opportun·
ity to interview managers or
people under whom they would
work.
Food service personnel were
pooled, said Droll and those with
seniority were transrerred.
Droll said this amounted 10
about 90 per cent.
" If you are on a job that i.
being eliminated from the
budget and you've got •
ye.n af seniority I and somebody ellt h.s only six month.,
it'. the latter person who goes
off or that got the notice,"
•• id Rehder.
"We'll do our darndest 10

provide work fOf the group.
This is a commitment for two
years to come that we will call
them back," said Rehder.

Both Rehder and Doderer
noted that when the Carnival
Room was clo ed last year. and
by the end of the summer, jobs
were found for everybody who
had been given the job elimina·
lion notice.
" It is I qu.stion of cutting
.xpenffs Ind I haven't found
Iny way to do It," said Reh·
der. "You shift people but
• ventually you've got ta sever
somebody from the payroll tei
Slve some money. This Is not
• pleaSint thing to do."

When asked if his job would
be affected by the starr reduction, Steve Bowers, Dining Room
)\1anager at Quadrangle replied,
"No, we will stiU have the dining service operations going."

About 1,000 students are being
fed now. The public cafeteria
operation in Quadrangle will
continue next year. laid flowers.
"The areas here that hive
been affected will primarily he
the people working on the !erving line," Bowers said.
"I think they III n.1I11 the
nl.on why, which Is very
simple. If the nsi~ INIlh
were going ta be fun, thI.
wouldn't hIve h."....,'·
Bawen Sllel,

Both Bowers and Chlrles Gill ,
House Manager of Quadrangle
who will lose his job this JURe,
see the layo(( as part of an over.
all economy squeeze.
"We're talking about money,
Dot convenience," said Gill.

Some of the most nicely furn·
ished dormitory rooms on campus are located in the newly remodeled section or Quadrangle,
Gill said. But, In Gill's opinion
it would be foolish to keep the
remodeled section of Quad open
plus part of another dormitory.
Gill, beside. lIti .. hi ch.rge

of men ,...idenh of QUidr....., work. I" conjunction

.'.ff,

with .. Iffice
tight
_Mh. II1II fwt cuatocl i.ns .
Gill, the .taH, mllds, .nd
cUltadlan. all will
lit either tilt If • lib or ....
......... lnether cltrmltory.

At least two people have BC'
eepted the job elimination or
'Iid they would seek work elsewhere. confident they could find
better po.itlons.

May 26 Is the earliest that
work will cease according to
Rehder. He added that employ·
es have their vacation pay com·
ing.
Miltan Llwson, 60, • kitchen
worker at Qu.adr... le far
thrH years, laid Imploy..
klltw there had betn tllk of
shutting down the QUldr.ngle,
but it c.me as I surprisl
because th.y didn't know It
WIS coming IMt quickly.

Lawson, who hopes to work
four or five years more, has
been offered a position in a lab
at a local hospital. Lawson feels
the state should lower tile reo
tirement age from 70 to 65.
Lawson said, "I'm not alraid
to work. Facts are facts and
you've got Lo face them."

THI DAlL.Y IOWAN-I ... City, lew-set., Atlril 17. 1971-P... a

-Capitalists Invade A Shau-

Labor Leaders Try c-Youth Voting Drive-=

I

Valley Front Opens

tJ!'I - Thieu regime but wa not announced at that North Vietname e re istance
WASHINGTO IJ'I _ Some. MVltr find them except .,,'
a v e launched a lime.
and by U.S. helicopler pilots.
of organized labor '! political Ash Wtdllltld., Ritfle laid.
into the A Shau Val· There were also two B52 They said the orth Vietnam·
leaders are braving a few hi . He cailtd it thlt " KTTS" prill'
a National Liberation b 0 m b err a id s Wedoesday , ese still controlled the jungles
es to woo youths inlo a ma
dpl. - "Keep Them T'9ItIttFr~nt (NFL) base area in the against NLF poSitions in the I around the base :iOO miles north
vote dril'e that almo I certain. er, Stupid,"
north, officials said Friday.
valley.
of Saigon.
Iy will be aimed a ou ting Another speaker's /I d v Ice
Troops of the American 101 t Numerous outlets of the Ho T~~ NLF shelled two Thieu
President ixon in 1972.
that the youths avoid " the
Airborne division new Into the Chi Minh Trail funnel into the posItions near th! outpost and
"Please don't get us side- cheap thrills . .. of the New
valley Wednesday and set up valley from Laos. Both U.S. fired rocket gr~lJades and m.or·
tracked with side is ue~ that Left Fringe" also brought rome
Fire Base Fury 10 provide and South Vlet.name e force \ lars at U.S. he~copters ferrYlOg
divide us like legalizing homo- hisses at least week's labor.
heavy artillery support for l have staged rruds and recon· lfresh troops mto the hilltop
Isexuality, legalizing po and backed Conference on the
Thieu's troops. They were naissance missions in the val· base to replace the worn-out
abortion, amnesty for draft age Youth Vote sponsored by the A.
withdrawn Friday, presumably ley from time to time over the defender .
.
men who went to Canada or Philip Randolph Institut . The
after unloading heavy barrage. past six years. It was several . An . NLF b~oadc~st momtored
Sweden, or reparations for the inslitute is named for the for·
Thieu's troops In undisclosed times the scene of major fight· ~n ~algon claImed Its forc~ had
Viet Cong," pleaded AFL-ClO mer president of the Brother·
free entered the valley which ing.
inflIcted heavy casualties on
political director Al Barkan to hood of Sleeping Car Porters.
s~etehes for 30 miles and who e About 130 milts south of the Ihe capitalists in the Highlands
a youth vote conference.
Put the 100 or so young con·
northern outlet is 25 miles south· jUl!9ltd valley, tht South Vitt· ~tween March 31,. when the
Stick with voter luu.. of ferees generally awlauded ad·
west of the old imperial capital IIiIm... commander of 0!Mr' sIege began, and AprJl 111.
\ tduCitlOll, hulth, housil!9, vice to concentrate on polill.
f Hue.
atiOllI In the central highl.nds .On the southern anchor of the
minimum w- and tconOm- cal Issues, including poverty,
D
•
hIghland front. 80 miles outh
South Vietname.. IlrbontO refnforctmenk makt tholr WI,
..... .
d
. I I
d
The pu!'flO" ef the drlvo h c1.lmed thlt the l1-c1a, $'ego of Fire Base 6 Saigon trooJ)6
Frld.y through barbed.wire barri.rs ouhide Fire Bille , in
iCI Ind "wt Cln mlko be.u- ra~ls~ a~l ~Ia :es:
to swoop up N~~ supply b,s, a.t Fir. ~I~,' had bHn "tn· still reported ' no significant
Vilttnam'l central highlands. Helicopt.rs pushed through
tiM mUlic topth.r," tho 60- no
a e you . m 0 a
H. but no slgniflclnt _t.m
tlroly hfted .nd that the contact in a newly launched op.
North Vi.tnam". mart.r and rock.t fire to land the freslt
,Hr-olcl ,.rIc.n urged tho separate voter group. . . . .. .
wort ,..,.rt04.
North Vietna",", Ittlckors eraUon
Fire
Base
..._
iged_battle
AP_Wirltphoto
youthful co"*,_ who dis·
Sarkan, ....tlme political
_ _near
__
__
_Lonely.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _troopl
_ _in_tht
_b_
________
__

SAIGON
forces h
new drive
ley along

I

I

I

Ie

I

t.

Firebase

~fu~~~A~hed~ed~

on the
offer of a

to

Chapman

~

CAM P U

valley was believed to bave I The claim by Maj. ~n . Ngo
started Wednesday or 'lbursday IDzu was disputed both by the

CredIet Card FeIrm 5
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CHEM LECTURE
PEOPLE'S PEAce TREATY 7. 8:30 and 10 p.m. Admission
.CHRISTUS HO.USE
Dudley R. Herschbach. of the People's Peace Treaty wi 11 180 cents.
Chnslus House WIll sponsor
Harvard University Depart. sponsor an Organic Foods Din·
a panel discussion, "Is there a
men! of Chemistry, will speak ner from 5 to 8 p.m. Sunday
. .
I"
on " Molecular Beam Chemis· at Wesley House, 120 . Du·
WOMEN'S CENTER
Inew femmme consc ousness? ,
try" at B p.m. Monday in room buque. Admission 75 cents .
There will be a work party at at 6:30 p.m. Sunday at Christus
225 of the Chemistry·Botany
ithe Women 's Center, 11011 Fink. ' Hou e. Panel members will in·
WASHINGTON IA'l - The na· of government, con sum e r Building.
bine today, starting at 10 a.m. elude Joann tarian, former
tlon's credit card users may groups, credit card issuers and
Hi I HILLEdL . FILMill h All women are invited.
teacher at Melro e Daycare
t
bo
credit card holders show com·
~Ie ~~un ation w & o,~ I
Center; Carol Ehrlich, New
be get ing an unex~~ted n~s pliance with the notification
DENTISTRY PROGRAM
a film , The Jazz Singer ,
University Conference ' and
from a new law lumtlng their provisions among is uers is ap- A nationally \mown perlodon· featuring AI Jotson playing ~I
ANTI:DRAFT VI.GIL
Carolyn Brumm, third year
liability if their cards are lost parently spotty at best.
tist, Dr. Robert Barkley, will Jolson at 7 p.m. Sunday at Rd· There WIll ~ a vIgtl against medical student.
or stolen.
Sheldon Feldman, an altor· present an all day program on leI House, 122 E. Market.
the draft and m upport of reThe reason: many credit ney in the con umer credit divi· "Preventive Dentistry" begin·
gislrant at 5 B.m. Tuesday at
card firms have decided to take sion of the Federal Trade Com· nlng at 9 a.m. Monday in the
WATER SKI CLUB
the Iowa City Po t Office. A
the loss themselves rather than mi sion, says, noncompliance Union Ballroom.
Skiing: the Water Ski Club bus carrying draft Induc~ees
notify aU card holders of their with the notification provisions
will ski at 11 a.m. today and and registrants. to Des Motnes
new rights.
Is widespread, even among the
D.C. PEACE TR IP
at I p.m. Sunday at the City for physicals .Wln be loading at
A! of Jan. 24, credit card big card issuers.
People's Peace Treaty will Park launching ramp. Paid the Post Office at that Ume.
holders are not liable for any But an American Express hold a meeting of .n persollS I me~bers only. Dues and appll.
losses resulting from stolen or spokesman conceded some in· interested in going to Wash- c~llons will be .accepted at the
FOLK DANCING
lost cards if they notify the Is· active accounts which haven't ington, D.C. on April 24 .t 1 SIte. For more tnformatlon cali University Folk Dance Club
suer before anything is charged. received a bill since January p.m. today in the Union Gold. 353·2276.
will dance from 7:30 to 10:30
Even if tbe card is used be· haven't received the notifica- feather Lobby.
p.m. Monday In the basement
fore notification takes place, tion . The cost of a special mail·
ot Wesley House, 120 N. Dubu·
tbe card holder'S liability can· ing would have been prohibi'CATONSVILLI' PLAY
After 6:30 p.m. Movie, "1984", que. Everyone Is welcome.
not exceed $50.
ttve, the spokesman said.
A play, "The Trial of the
There's another wrinkle to A spokesman for San Fran- Catonsville Nine", will be pr!.
the 1970 law, however.
cisco's Bank of America, origi- sented at 8 p.m. today ill Phil.
The credit card issuer must nator of the BankAmericard, lips Hali Audltot:ium. Fifty
notify the holder of his liability said the bank did not feel cent donation requested.
and furnish the card holder spending the money to notify
_ _ _ _ ~_ _ _
with a stamped, self·addres ed each of its ~ m~lion card hold· The
Iowan
envelope for reporting a lost or ers In Califorma was worth· .
stolen card . Without such notifi· whlle.
in lion
'ullllh...
Itu"'nt 'ultllce
. New card recipients
.
1
Inc.. It)'
C.",munlc.tt.n.
C.n·
cation, the bolder can't lose a ., California, however, WIll reo tlr. low. City, Ilw, 52141 ".lIy ,x.
n y under any cl' rcum• ceive notification . other banks ..
,t 'un",y, Mln".y, Ht"".YI,
P an
~
L ••• I Hllld"., "'YI ."., L •••
stances.
Issuing BankAmericard are Holld.YI, .nd
Unl ••
•
.
.
,
V . . .llon •. Int',." II '.e'"" cl ..1
An ASSOCIated
Press survey making
their
own deC,ISIons.
m.ttor . t 'h. , ••t If".. It I.w.
CIty under the ...ct If Cltnt,n. If
a day
a mile
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Ceylon Revolt Ends,
But Results Still Felt

',.nk ,. Huh, 'ubll.her
J.hn C."", .....I... nt 'ullllh.,
lIoy Dun.mort, ...d• .,tisln. Dlrect.r
J.ml, Conlin, Clreul.lll" M.".,.,
Th. Ollly Iown I. "rttte" Ind
edlt.d by nucl..... of Th. Unlv.r.
Ilty 01 10.... Opinion...pr.... d In
Ihe edllorlal columu ot the paper
are thOit of tho .. rtt.rI.

COLOMBO (I! - Ceylon's The Insurgents call them· Th. ....... I•••d , .... I. enUU'd
tho oxclutlvt uo. for r.pubUel.
government, with a little help selves C h e Guevarlsts and to
lion .11 10CIl .. ",.ll II au AP newl
battle
Cuban·style,
espousing
a
and
dl.pltcllu.
from its friends, has apparently
Marxism to the left of the gov· Suble,l"t'.n R;iH: By clrrl.r In
checked a major Insurgency. ernment's socialistic stance.
1<1\1" City. ,t5 per year In ldnne.:
But economic damage to this The thrust of the rebeliion .ll< months, .. : tIIr... montb!l ".SO.
All mlll lubICriptlonl, *", per
peaceful Buddhist isle Is stag· appears internal, directed at the year. ,Lx month •• Ill; tltree mOhthl,
gering.
] ().month-old government of SUO.
'
M'lOIS
. ter S·JrImavo
·
Ban d· ""hi
Dial to"1-4'"
Two weeks' fighting has left PrIme
reporl from
news 110011
ttemt to
andmId·
.n.
security forces squared off aranaike.
nounceDluts ," The D.Uy lo,,"n.
Irl In the Com·
firmly agaiI'lst rebel positions in Eighteen North Korea,,!, ac· Editorial
DI\IJ\lcaUanoofflcel
Cellt.r.
hilltop country. Though oper· cused of tormenting the rebel· DI.I 353-'203 11 you do not rocelv.
ations may drag on for months, Ilon, including all five members I your paper by ND • .m. Every oJ·
"'Ill be mad. to coruel the er·
h
t ff , were ex· fort
bassy sa
major towns and roads are of teem
ror wIth the ned Issue. Clreulat\on
pelled
from
Ceylon
Friday.
office
hOUri are 8:S0 to 11 I.m,
clear.
Casualties which reached Into , A dusk.to-dawn curfew shuts Mond.y tbrouah Friday.
'th e hundedi
Tru.I...,Inc.:
BoatdClrol
01 Stud.nt
r s n th e earIy down th"IS IS Ian d 0 f 25 ,000 lIelUems,
I!:hrJlcll,P ubG;
clashes are dropping off as pa. square miles that had been well John CaIn, AS; lion ZoMI~. AZ;
.,.
.
,
.
t
herry MorU",on, At; Joe "ellY
troIs mount a stea dy campaIgn on II" way to convtnemg mer· AI. William J. %lma, School 0l
to flush out teen·aged insur· national tourists it was a para·
JOurn.II5m;of Wlllla...
Albrecht, Do.
. Iplrlm,nt
Economic., Chalrlllo.n;
gents from temples alld I' dise of beaches and ancIent Geor,e W. "orell, ScIlOOI « Ro.
.
1I,lon; .nd David Sebo,nb.um, DISC h00 IS. .
rums.
pertm,nl 01 HistOry.

RENTS A

HAWKEYE
GOOD-TIME!

Ask about our WMkend Rat..

WINEBRENNa
ROOOHA911 DREUSICKE
tNC.

Sand load and Hiway 6 ByPau

Iowa City

338-7111

1972 SENIORS ARE URGED TO FILL OUT AND RnURN THE
PINK SCHEDULE CARDS YOU HAVE RECENTLY RECEIVED
FROM ROOT PHOTOGRAPHERS, INC. OF CHICAGO, ILL.
1972 Soniors who han loat, mi.placecl, or Nt . .

WILL BE INCLUDED IN THE 1972 HAWKEYE AT

NO COST TO YOUI

HUNGER HIKE

Iti1

COME WALK WITH US

MAY 2

Iii---.----------------.
I

INFORMATION CALL
353.6241

NEED CASH?
Become A
.. . .

",tt:.

VALLEY FORGE

LANTERN PARK
APPLY TO:

351-6203

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager

ATTN: SENIORS of 1972

PHERS FOR THE 1972 HAWKEYE AND YOUR SENIOR PORTRAIT

go n era t i • n • I sttmwlncltr school, drew a few frowns
w h t n ht bla~td coli.
youths for the riots It tht
"".Democratlc national eMv.~nhon In, Ch~c.go,
We can t WIn by ourselves
so. we're for allianc,es.. " Barken
saId of the 13.&-mdlion memo
ber labor federation.
jii~~i!!!!i~!!i!!iiiiii

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - 'HONE

SENIOR PORTRAITS
ROOT PHOTOGRAPHERS ARE THE OFFICIAL PHOTOGRA·

One young w 0 man hissed
when Matt Ree e, portly and
flftyish political consultant, said
"girls In shorts sklrls" are a
necessary campaign aid along
with sound trucks leaflets and
coffee klatches. '
. d
Reese advtse seeking out
youth groups wherever they
con.gregate and get them to
regl ter.
"Onco ltIe, lelYe the pot
party, they'''' just like tv.ry·
body 01.. _ they're hard to
find . Thlty'rt likt 45.y.. r-old
Caltlolic women _ you c.n

CARRIERS NEEDED
FOR

"5'

Moreh 2, 117'

t..be 'l·y.ar ..1d votors.

s~~~~tho~

'Daily Iowan
CARRIER

Daily

9

_

c.I'I.eI schlelulo co,eI. for their portroit may ,..

th.m up In the DClily Iowan bu.ines. office.

I.

nc!
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Iowa's Tennis Team
Scoreboard
~.
., . Net S 8th W·In ·In Row

Hawksl Heckroth Has One-Hitter, Loses-

Hawks Split with Michigan

Iowa tennis team swept all six and we think we can beat them.
singles matches enroute to its .. Everyone played well today.
eighth straight victory. 6-0 and even though Iowa State is
AMERICAN LEAGUE
against Iowa State in a rain· not a strong team this year by
East
hortened match here Friday. ' any means, it's a good note to
Iowa . playing without No. t go to Minnesota with," Winrie
W L Pd. GB
singles plaJ'er Jim Esser and added.
xBalimore
6 1 .857
Boston
4 4 .500 21~ , No. 5 player Steve Houghton.
2 - lilli<hed it ~i ngle mastery I
x ell' York
4 4 .500 1
% <h rtly before rain washed out
Cleveland
3 3 .500 212
he start of doubles play.
Wa hington
4 5 ,444 3
Iowa leMis Coach John
Detroit
3 6 .333 4
Winnie h.l~ Ener out of play
West
due to a cold. and Houghlon
?lliIwaukee
5 3 .625
due to a pulled stomach
xOakland
6 ~ ,600
musd., as the Hawkeyes
I California
6 4 .600
easily subdued their cross.
Minnesota
4 6 .400 2
state rivals.
Kansas City 4 6 .400 2 I Rod Kubat elevated to the 1
xChicago
3 6 . .333 2'~ No. 1 single~ with Esser out, ;
X-Night games not mcluded whipped the Cyclones' Mark
FrldlY's Results
IAckley, 6-3, ~ in the top
California 4, Minnesota 1
Imatch. In No. 2 singles, Iowa 's
Craig Sandvig nipped ISU's
Boston 5, Detroit 3
Tom Reitenmeir. 7-5, 7.6, for his I
New York at Baltimore, N ninth victory in eleven matches. I
Oakland at Chicago, N
Iowa's Bruce Nagel also
Only games scheduled
raised his season record to 9-2
Probable Pitchers
as he outplayed Iowa State's I
California, Messersmith (0-1) Walt Jones, 6-1, ~, In the No.
or Malone (0-0) at Minnesota, 3 singles.
Blyleven (2"{))
Hawkeye Lee Wright beat
Kansas City , Drago (1·1) at ISUs Fred Dahn in the No. 4
Milwaukee. Pattin !2-O)
singles. 6-1, ~ , and teammate
Oakland. Blue (2,1) at Chi- Ian Phillips whipped the Cycago, Bradley (O..{) )
clones' Bill Post by Identical
Boston, Culp (1-0) at Detroit, scores in the No. 5 match ,
LoUch (1·2;
Iowa's RO,b Griswold c~ipped
Washington , Bosman (1-]) at I~wa State s Tom Harter In the
I Cleveland, Hargan (0·1)
fJ~?}Vmallckhed°f the daY'd6;~, 6-:d
New York Kekich (0·0) at
• e 00
very goo, sal
Baltimore, McNally (2-0), N
Iowa Coach Winnie, "We

I

Sped.. I to tht 01
Itwo singles and Gary Keopple .. pickoH error by Heck~th,
DE'I'ROIT. Mich - Two Iowa one for Iowa, who managed Ind.n Itrr.r by JeH Elgin
pitcher. !(a\'e Michigan 0 n I y only five hlts In the twtnbiU.
in cenler field .
three hits in a double-header ~ch~pp wpnt the distance Iowa tied the score in the
here Friday. but the best the for Iowa . giving up two hits. sixth when Elgin singled one
Hawks could do was split. win· cfrikinl! out five and walldl1l! pitch. took third after Cox foul·
ning the opener 1-0 and 10 ing four and wa~ helped by three ed out to the left fielder and
the nightcap. 2-1.
id~ntical dnuble olays - Cox scored when ?llims singll'd to
Iowa eecond ba eman Jim to Ray Smith to Tom Hurn.
center.
Cox led off the rtrst game with
The first hit off T.eh<lpo
fichigan scored the winnin"l
a 350-(oot homerun over the WII by the opposinet pitcMr. run in the seventh Inning on a
len field fence. and that was P~t~ Helt in th. fifth inninet walk followed bv a single bv
all the Hawk needf'd a. Mark with two outs, but Helt
catcher J 0 h n Lonchar which
Tschopp hut out the Wolver- out stretehinll when I.ftfield- bounced oIr Schutzlus's ~Iove
ines on two hits (0 win hi sec- ~r Keopple thr.w I perfed into short centerfield, sending
ond game of the season against strike to Cox to Ind the in· a runner around to third base.
one loss.
Ing.
Lonchlr's sin 9 I t ruined
Cox's homer In the opener
Before Hell had a chance to Heckroth'$ no·hit bid, Ind If·
w.s the first given up by the Icatch his breath, Cox led off ter In Intentional PISS to
Michigan st..ff 'n " g..m.. , ' the Iowa ~ixlh inning w1th the I 10ld the blSes, Elwood hit
Ind the _ run mlnlgtcl by game-winning bomer.
.. homer over second base
the Hlwks match~ the Wal·
The second game was a which Smith fielded but had
verine ..rn~ run averlg. pitchers dual between Iowa's no piaci to throw, Ind the
for the ,"son.
Bill Heckroth and Michigan's winning run crossed the plate.
Cox led the Iowa attack with ' Elwood.
The split left Iowa at 8-7 for
a double to go with his (irst I Michigan went in front 'n I(he year, while Michigan is
inning homer. Fred Mims bad the first on Llrry Schubius, ' now 11-5.

w.,

I

I

I

BILL HAGER
Unbeaten UI Hurler

~ I AMESSpecial
to the 01
should be in real good shape (IIr
- The University of I Minnesota Saturday (today)

CHET TEKLINSKI
To Flee MSU Tod.y

I

Three Iowa Spring Teams
I.n Action On Road Today

I

Olympic Door
IS StellI 0pen
,1T0 Red (heIna

Iowa 's golf. track and tennis ton; No. " LM Wright. Dou- west's best college division
teams hope to improve upon bles: No. I , Esser,Slndvig; telms," said Cretzmtytr.
their spring r cord In tough No.2, NIftI·Kub..t; No. 3
competition on the road tOdaY'l Houghton·Wright.
Cre~zme.yer feels his team is
The tennis team, winner of
roun~mg mto good shape after
NATtONAL LEAGUE
1
I NEW YORK IA'I - The
eight straight meets. journeys The Iowa track team resum- ~atllmg the flu and .colds upon
door is open for the Red Chito -Minnesota todav to conclude es its first competition incl' Its return from Amona. "All
East
ne,e to compete in the Olympic
th
ond o£ix' ,'iraight road 10 ing a dual meet at ArttUna \H' . need,.'s a Iitlle outside com-I
l I Games lJut Ule next mllve is up
W
L
Pet,
GB
New York
lllJtchcs
0'1
'I
't t
f II pelillon, the veteran coach
4 2 .667
to them, Avery Brundage said
.
" ar.
W len I en ers a u added.
Pittsburgh
, 5 4 .556 I:
I Friday,
Tht low. tennis teem, 9-2 I Quad in today's 48th annual After a disappointing nioth.
xChicago
4 5 .~4]1:
NEW YORK I~ _ George "The last communication we
~r the year, will st.rt the Arthur D. Dickinson Relays at place finish at the Ohio State xSt. Louis
4 5 .4~ JI ~ Sauer Jr., the top wide receiver had fl'om thrm wa~ that they
s.amt singles Ind doubles Northern Iowa.
tournament, Iowa's golI team
I xPhiiadelphia
3 4 .~25 ]12 , for the New York Jets. told thc were cancelling their memberflFltup as in recent meets.
10\\'a had been scheduled to is looking for an improved
Monlreal
2 3 .400 J', Jets Friday he was retiring be- shIps in the international fcder'Sfngles: No. 1, Jim Esser; I run in a track meet at Wiscon.! showing at today's Illinois InWesl
call e " 1 am dissalified with ations and never would com·
No.2, Rod Kubat; No. 3, sin this weekend. but joined vitallonal.
xSan Ji'l'an c i~co 7 2 .778 - football as it is being played pete as long as Avery Brun·
Craig Sandvig; No . •, Bruce the field at UNI when the m et
"It WIS .. disappointing tf.
6 5 .545 2 now - to be a ptayer Is to be dage. whom they called the tool
, "Houston
:Nagel ; No.5, Steve Hough- was cancelled. Iowa Coach fort II Ohio Sllte " Ilid Iowa
xAtlanta
4 ~ .500 2''.! treated like a child."
of imperialism, was president
, . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ 1 Francis ~retzmeyer
plan ~ t~ golf COlch Chu~k Zwi.ntr.
Cincinnati
3 4 .429 3
Sauer telephoned Weeb EIY- of the In ternational Olympic
enter all SIX relay and 11 mdl- r "We're • better te.. m thin
BUDGET
xLos Angeles 4 6 .'100 3'~ I bank. the Jets' coach and gen· I Committee. the 83-year-old
vidual
events today.
the scores Indic:..ted, Ind I
RENT-A·CAR
xSan Diego
3 5 .375 3' 2 1er~1 manager: sayIng:
I Olym p~c
chief said from ~is
"I'm disappointed that the IooIc for UI to Improvt thl'
X-Night games not included
I am phYSically able to play home In Santa Barbara, Cahf.
LOW
Wisconsl'n mNt hid to lie
l._
week.nd."
.
so it is hard to retire since I "We have repeatedly told
LOW COST
COST PER
PER DAY
MILl .
An outrlged Muscltine fan clenches hfs fists end shouts his
337.5555
clncelled. but the Dickinson
Only two Hawkeyes have
Frid.y', Rtiulh
r
like football. But I dislike them that our purpose Is to
disbelitf It an umpire's cln while his companions express
New York 1, Pittsburgh 0
present conditions. It's hard to unite the )flulh 'Of the world.
~~~~~~~~~~~'~R~e~I.~y~s~d~r~.. w~some of the mid. average s cor e sunder 80 their disapprov.1 during the lowl junior varsity's doublehead·
_
strokes. Senior Brad Schuchat
Cincinnati at Montreal, Snow leave the guys. It's a hard deci- When the People's Republic of
- Photo by Susie Sargent
has a 78.7 average, followed by tr win over the Muscltint JV.
Houston at Los Angeles. N sion to make knowing you can China is ready to abide by IOC
junior Chris Larsen at 79.8.
St. Louis at San Diego, N
still play. There are many rea- codes and regulations, it will be
"Our play was terrible the
Chicago at San Francisco, N sons and it is kind of hard to welcomed 10 the Olympic
first day at Ohlo State," ZwienAtlanta at Pbiladelphia, N' get inlo."
movement."
er continued. "We didn't get
He declined to elaborate, tell· '('he sudden tbawinl{ of l·cJa·
,
Iowa 's Junior Varsity ba eball team , behind the timely hitting
Probabl. Pitchers
ing Ewbank he had explained t1on~ with the Red giant behind
' in any practice rounds, and
Cincinnati, Nolan {().O) at Ihis reasons in a copyrighted I the Bamboo Curtain as the reo
o~sc~res Friday proved it." of Mike Kielkopf and ~e pitch}ng of Dav.e Wooldrik and Joh~
Hartnett, shutout Muscatine Juruor College In a doubleheader FrI- Montreal. Morton (0·2 )
story given to Dave Burgin suit of a visit to China by the
day
here,
5-0
and
3-0.
Pittsburgh,
Blass
(0'0)
at
I
of the San Francisco Exam- table tennis teams of Amcrrca
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday
DIAPER
The games were the season openers for Iowa which is coached New York , Koosman ( ().O )
iner and Len Valenti of the and 01 r countries has raised
by former Hawkeye star pitcher AI Schuette. Kielkopf drove in Atlanta, Reed (I-ll at Phila- Newark News.
specuhttlon over a possible new
SERVICE
two runs in the first game with a single in the fourth and a delphia. Lersch (1-0)
move by the Communist Chi(5 Doz. per WMk)
groundout
in
the
sixth
.
He
also
had
an
RBI
in
the
second
game
Houston,
BlaSingame
(l
·ll
at
nese to enter the Games.
512
PER
MONTH
ladies's & Men's
Los Angeles, Singer (()'31. N.
From behind the Great Wall
Free pickup & dellvtry twice and had three hits for the day.
Wooldrik registered eight strikeouts in the fil'st game while al- St. Louis, Carlton (2-0 ) at San
come tales of men who can higb
• week. EVirythlng is fur·
nished: Oilpers, contliners, lowing only one hit by Muscatine. Hartnett gave up three hils in Diego, Phoebus (1-1). N
jump 7'h feet. marathon runor
deodorlnts.
the second game and struck out seven.
Chicago, Holtzman (0·2) at
0
ners w~o can run all day, speed·
Iowa, which plays Kirkwood Junior College today at Norway, San Francisco, Perry (2·0), N
sters. Jumpers and throwers of
NEW PROCESS
also got two RBI 's from Ed Feyen in the first game and a pair of
The Iowa Rugby team will world record class,
Formals and Party Dresses not included
Phone 337-9'"
hits and a run·batted-in from Mark Donelson in the second.
ANGELS WIN, •.3battle the Chicago Lions to "The People's Republ!c .se~~
---0150--ST. PAUL - MINNEAPOLIS highlight three rugby games a to~en team to ~elsmkl In
IA'I - .The California .An.gels, held at the Hawkeye Apartments 1952,. Brundage s~ld . It . stayheld hltless f~r 6 1.3. IIlnln~S , Field today beginning at 1 p.m. ed m' the Rus:"a~. Village.
roared back III the eIghth Ill' The nrst game will be be- But It was mehglble to
Maxi's, Furs, Suedes not included.
ning on Sandy Alomar's two- tween the Iowa "A" side and compete ..
Removable linings and Waterproofing extra.
run triple in a 4·1 victory over the Chicago "A" side, followed "":he flrs~ year that the ,~m.
the Minnesota Twins that by a contest between the Des mUDIst Chmes,: were ellglb!e
stretched their winning streak Moines Rugby Club "A" team for the OlympICS wa~ .1956 In
each
to five.
and the Chicago "B" team. The Melbourne. Th~y had JOined all
Alex Johnson broke up Jim third contest will pit the Iowa the ~ecessary lIl~rnational fedPerry's no-hitter in the seventh "B" side against the Chicago erahons. They saId they had a
with a soft single to right.
Lions third team.
team of 150 ready to fly to Mel·
for
The Lions, one of the most bo,~r~e.
.
skilled and prestigious clubs in . Fmally. they saId If the ban·
STUDY SOUNDS
the Midwest promise a great dits of Taiwan were allowed to
IMPROVE GRADES ™ afternoon of rugby football . compete, they would~'t come.
tm"~:Y;a~~t~~o~~r·o,DVi~~ng There is no admission fee.
So they stayed home.
USE s~M~U1YoUNDS
RED SOX WIN, 5-3In ...... Your Coneontratlon and
DETROIT!R'I
Regaie
Improyo Your Compr.honslon.
'"
Study At A 'IIt.r Rtt..
Smith drove In two runs with a
lL:gL~~~IClALJ:E :~I~D¥gID homer and sacrifice fly as the
PI.~.!P::~CIfY
Boston Red Sox defeated the
• Trick T.p., C.... tt •• Or
Detroit Tigers 5-3 Friday.
LP R.eord
I
Dr.. or Sport Shirts
S.nd Chock or Mon.y Order Smith 's homer, his first
$",5 Each
came off starter and loser Joe The Iowa City Swim Club will
Located At
Inclv:~d 7~~st~:~dlinl
Niekro, 0-3, leading off the £iflh host the University of Iowa
Sound C:::';:;2 Inc., inning. The drive nearly swimming team at its year-end
for
Cheriotto.. lllt. VI. 11t112
I
d th
f"
htf' Id
awards night Monday, Merle
'=;;~~~~~~~~~~'iiiiciiiieiiiiariiiie_iiiie_rooiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiTl~g_leiiiiiii·~ Full, President of the club
Mon., Tu.s., Wed. Only
•
announced today.
The party will be at Shakey's
Monday, April 19 at 6 p.m.
Highway 6 West, Coralville
Coach Bob Allen of the Univer·
sity of Towa swim team will be
I
on hand to introduce the Iowa
• On Coralville bus line
• Save money and avoid delal
swimmers.
and we honor most
• Call for ,... rvations
Don Spencer. coach of the
credit cards
Iowa City Swim Club, will pre·
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'We Were Robbed!'-

I

DRYCLEANING
SALE!

I

II

I

Iowa JV Wins Doubleheader

I

I

I

April 19 - 20 - 21

I

2 Piece Suits

I

1 or 2 Piece Plain Dresses

Rugby Tearn
Horne T day

Ladies' & Men's Coats

LIVERY STABLE
Rent A Car

Men's Shirt
Special!

",;:

1"

I"
I"

I"
I.

5

Iowa City Club
Plans to Honor
Iowa Swimmers

24 Hour Rental Service

$129

CAROUSEL INN

FREE

It Costs No More To
Move With Professionals!

•

STORAGE

Free Insurance! Free Mothproofing!
Pay Only Regular Cleaning Prices!

One Hour
Cleaners
10 South Dubuque St. - 338-4446
OPEN from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
MONDAY thru SATURDAY

I

A
Day

5

A
c Mil.

Phone
351-4404

FREE ESTIMATES

SAFLEY MOVING
and STORAGE
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
220 10th St. East - Coralville - 351-1552

"Moue Safely With Safley·

sent the awards of the Winter
swim season to swim club memo
bers.

Iowa Karate Students
Attend Illinois Meet
Mac's Zanshin Kal Karate·DG
will attend a kara!e meet today
at Aurora , 111.
Sensei McKoy declares that
his club is the best in Iowa and
is confident his students will
place in this event.
I
McKoy says his studen!s wnI
be competing against some of
the best karate players [rom
the East and West coast as we~
as the Midwest.
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+27
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_.
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....
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BELL AND Howe ll Ilightly uI<d
Camera equlDmenl. Priced re.·
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5-20
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5-20
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In Allus, a mall Oklahoma We're not el'en close to that
town near the Texa border, now ."
.
du t puffs from the parched
Across th. South_st - 'n
earth. The once mvisible bank Tun, .Oklahoma, New Mu·
Ico, Anzona - Ih, scenes of
of a lake lay expo ed to the crack.cl soil and dried .up
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lake, and the talk of Dusl normal. There has been a lack
Jt s lhe w~~ -t we know ~f 80wl days is repealed. Th. of rain in some areas, but off!for a ~,rought, ays one r . ,. area hal been hit \Yorst by a cials ay runoff from a heaYJ'
de?!. Even In 1936 at the drought that hangs ovtr s,-t. snow cover hould replenish the
height 0tr lhe .DUsch t Bo~f t t~l. tered sections of ~h. country. water supply. The r.Udwest also
area go 16 In es 0 ram. .
Ihas not been affected , thou&,
In Florida. the usually lu.~h weather and agriculture ex.
EI'erJ!lades are ta~ed . for ram. perts are keeping I watch 01
ORWELL'S POLITICAL
In S'luthern Callforrua . thou· the drought.
sand of acres of oats. wheat
I
HORROR STORY
and barlev have suffered.
" It II stili too early to tell
In Geo~gia , MiSSissippi and for lowe," say. Paul White of
N lh e l ' l
d the U.S, Weathtr Strvice III
I or
aro lna. a pro onge Des Moi.,.s. "Mort oft'n Ihan
not it wouldn't reach us until
summer. Wt'll be Witching to '
Saturday and Sunday
s" If this thing ,xpands." ,

H
sai
can
mer
tion

I

FOR THOSE WHO HAVEN'T
SEEN IT ... AND FOR THOSE
WHO WISH TO SEE 'T AGAINI

I

1984

FEATURE TIMES
1:38·3:36·5:34.7:37·9:40

Admission Price

AII Day Sunday - $2.25
Wttk Days and Saturd.y
Matintts to 5: 30 - $1.75

John Marfey" by Millaud

Child All Times - $1.00

1I!n0ll I PAROO.III pt1UIf

I DEADWOOD
FUN -

NOW

FOOD -

IUR

There have been appeals for
regulation of drinking water in I
lIS S. Clinlon
7, 8:30, 10
some drought areas, but gener'~-....- - - - -......",: ,~-----..-_ _ _... ally experts say it's too early to
predict any summer waler
I
shortage.
Rain began failing this week
in sections of California, Arizona and New Mexico. A pocket
of southwest Texas. which got
statistic,,' I computer music
less than a half inch of rain
since last October, received up I
vocal I instrumental ensembles
to four inches Friday morning.
instrumental I eleclroni, pieces
I Experts in Texas say much
more rain than the scatter·
MORSIMA·AMORSIMA
ed fall Friday will be needed to
FIVE CANONS .
ease the state's problems.
Farmers have borne the bur- _ _ _ _ __
den
so far, plagued by lost
ELEGY (in memoriam)
STRAVINSKY
crops and the expense of truckCONCERTANTE MUSIC I
ing feed and water to livestock.
Grazing grass and weeds have
AVIDJA
long disappeared.
Illinois Room

Monday thru Thursday Nile
S2.00 - FridllY and SaturdlY

~_

I.

I

dry pell has made the threat
of forest fires critical.
I
Officials in Northeast and
Far West state report S 0 i
.
mOIsture average to be abo~

IUD· SCHLITZ . PIZZAS

CENTER for EW MUSIC

I

ENDS WED.

Maine's Senator Edmund Muskie, undeclared Democrllllc
Presidential candidate, grttls a group of women who say New
Hampshire is "Nixon Country." The senator is spending t'IIO
days in New Hampshl,., wh,,., 'he nation's lorlies' presitktt.
lial primary is held.
- AP Wirephoto

Nixon Country?

liS BlTm mMOST nlLlTID ma III1ST01T
01 aLIB or JIUII nmmOK!

BI-II to Speed up Collection
Of· Sales Tax Goes to Ray

SUNDAY, APRIL 18, 1971, 8:00 P.M.
MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM

I

DES MOlNES IA'J - A bill to ate Friday in a 28-16 vote that Affected are establishmentl
speed up Iowa's collection of sent the measure to Gov. Rob- that .collect between $50 and
NO TICKETS REQUIRED
the sales lax passed the Sen- ert Ray.
($500 In salc~ tax each month.
~:;;~~~~~;;:~i._The bill is expected to affect In . lwo ~o~rs o( de~ale on
,.~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...
about 28,700 lows establish. ~e Issue. .fo I'Iday mornmg, the
...
ments that coUecl sales tax Senale KJIJed tWO amendmen.ls
and to bring in about $8 mil. that would have sent. ~he blJl
SHOW
Ilion before June 30 to help ba~k t~ the house, possl~ly de·
STARTS
head off a state budget deficit laymg ~t~ effect on beadmg of!
estimated at $26 million.
the defICit by June 30.
AT
I The bill doesn't raise the One amendment would have
7:15
sales lax, only requires retail· delayed lhe . eHective date of
ers who collect it to turn the the law until July 1, thereby
I money over to the state month. killing any chance of its helply instead of quarterly.
ing the state's sagging general
COI.'-""'" PfC!l.Ol(S
A>O lIAS!'" moouc TIONS PAES£NT
- - : iund this fiscal year.
A RAY STARK
at
That amendment, by Sen.
HERBERT ROSS ProducltOn
Lee Gaudineer (D·Des Moines),
was defeated in a 30-13 roU
the flute
call vote.
is
The Senate also rejected, 26coming
17,
an amendment which would
ADMISSION: $1.00
have let merchants keep three
per cent of the sa l~ tax they
- ~
coUect, up to $100 per year, as
__ ,
reimbursement for the costs of
collecting the tax and the book·
keeping involved.
Panavision Color - - - - - - - - . J O
A number of senators said
--PLUS-they thought such a proposal
had merit, but said it should
• Nothl.U has bBl' I," "I of'lh, Ad...,,,,,,·
be considered separa(ely so a
not to delay passage of the
""~1IC11.A(
JOSDH ILLEVINE PRUI!NTS
sales tax collection bill.

I
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DUSTIN HOffMAN -lnRr 816 MAN"
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Specializing in Authentic Mexican Food
raeol, Tostado., Enchiladas, Burritos, Chucos and Tamales.
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and

Eat In ar Carry Out

- PLUS A BONUS FEATURE FRIDAY and SATURDAY-

SATURDAY and SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE
1:40- 3:20·5:00·6:45·8:30·10:10

I

8:30 P,M.
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BLUES, CONTEMPORARY, RAGTIME,
MOUNTAIN and COMIC

nckttt available

01 doar:

1
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• ,T BE 1. AND HAVE 1.0. TO PROVE IT.
.T. - $1.50
•
EVE.s and SUN. - $2.00

Children· 7Sc
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ipansoreci by:
The Unlvtnity of lowl School of L,tters, Friends of Old Time MUlic, and Union BOird
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DES MOINES IA'I - Gov.
Robert Ray met for an hour
with Democratic legislators
Friday in an effort to drum up
support lor his tax proposals.
II was lhe first lime this
legislative session that Ray had
met wilh lhe Democrats as a
group.
Most of the meeting - in
Ray 's Statehouse office - was
taken up with an explanation
of the Ray proposals by State
Comptroller Marvin Selden.
After that, Ray debated his
plan briefly with Rep. William
Gluba (D-Davenport).
Cluba argued that the plan
Democrats favor for raising
the income tax would raise
more revenue for the state than
Ray 's proposal and would be
more progressive, that is would
put more of the tax burden 00
higher income brackets .
"I'm not really satisfied wilh
your proposal," Gluba told
! Ray. "1 think we can do bet·
ter. The people oC Iowa are
really looking for some mean- '
Ingful tax reform this year."
, In response to a question
from Ray, Gluba said Democrats also favor raiSing the
sales tax while giving to cities
the equivalent of revenue from
a half-cenl of the tax boost snd
providing sales lax: relief for
low-Income people by giving
an income lax credit for sales
~taxes paid on food.

..

